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Nintendo Minecraft Dungeons Hero Edition English Nintendo
Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10004459

Product name : Minecraft Dungeons Hero Edition

- Dungeon Creeper! Battle new-and-nasty mobs in this all-new action-adventure, inspired by classic
dungeon crawlers
- Multiplayer! Up to four players can team up and fight together in co-op mode
- Power Up! Unlock dozens of unique items and weapon enchantments for devastating special attacks
- Options! Personalize your character, then fight up-close and personal with melee swings, hang back
with ranged attacks, or tank your way through swarms of mobs, shielded by heavy armour!
- Epicness! Explore treasure-stuffed levels in a quest to take down the evil Arch-Illager!
Minecraft Dungeons Hero Edition, Switch
Nintendo Minecraft Dungeons Hero Edition. Platform: Nintendo Switch, Multiplayer mode, ESRB rating:
E10+ (Everyone 10+), PEGI rating: 7, Developer: Mojang Studios, Double Eleven, Release date
(DD/MM/YYYY): 26.05.2020

Features

Game series Minecraft
Language version * English
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action, Role-Playing Game (RPG)
Developer * Mojang Studios, Double Eleven
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 26.05.2020
ESRB rating * E10+ (Everyone 10+)
PEGI rating * 7
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Online
Motion detection supported
Publisher Xbox Game Studios

System requirements

Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required

Weight & dimensions

Weight 1 g
Package width 105 mm
Package depth 11 mm
Package height 170 mm
Package weight 46 g

Logistics data

Country of origin Japan
Harmonized System (HS) code 95045000
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